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iMPORTANT

READ SAFETY RULES AND iNSTRUCTiONS CAREFULLY BEFORE OPERATION

Warning: Thisunit is equippedwithan internalcombustionengineandshouldnot beusedon or nearany unimprovedforest-covered,brush-
coveredor grass-coveredlandunlesstheengine'sexhaustsystemis equippedwitha sparkarrestermeetingapplicablelocalor statelaws(if any).
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Ohio44136-0019.
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This Operator's Manual is an important part of your new tiller, it will help you assemble,

prepare, and maintain the unit for best performance. Please read and understand what it says.
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MTDLLC reservesthe rightto changeproductspecifications,designs,andequipmentwithoutnoticeandwithoutincurringobligation.

Finding and Recording Model Number

BEFOREYOU BEGIN ASSEMBLINGYOUR NEW

EQUIPMENT,please locate the model plate on the equipment
and copy the informationto the sample model plate provided

to the right. You can locate the model plate by looking at
the rearof the tine shield. This informationis important for
use when visiting the manufacturer'sweb site, obtaining

assistance from the Customer Support Department, or when
communicatingwith an authorizedservice dealer.

f

Model Number

www.mtdproducts.com

Serial Number

MTD LLC
P.O. BOX 361131
CLEVELAND, OH 44136
330-220-4683
800-800-7310

Customer Support
Please do NOTreturn the unit to the retailer from which it was

purchased, without first contacting Customer Support.

If you have difficulty assembling this product or have any questions regardingthe controls, operation,or maintenanceof this

unit, you can seek help from the experts. Choose from the options below:

• Visit mtdproducts.com.

• Call a Customer Support Representative at 1-800-800-7310.

= The engine manufacturer is responsiblefor all engine-related issues with regardsto performance,power-rating,specifica-

tions, warranty and service. Please refer to the engine manufacturer'sOwner's/Operator's Manual, packed separatelywith
your unit, for more information.
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Safety Labels Found On Your Tiller

i _ i i i i

_ _ i_I i i i i _ i

WARNING

DO NOT remove safety
(or any) laSeJsfrom
tier for any reason.
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Operati

WARNING

This symbol points
out important safety
instructions which, if
not followed, could

endangerthe personal
safetyand/or property

of yourself and others.
i Readand follow all
I instructions in this man-

ual before attempting to
i operatethis machine.
i Failureto complywith

i these instructions

may result in personal

injury.When you see
i this symbol, HEED iTS

WARNING!

WARNING: Engine Exhaust,some of its constituents, andcertain vehicle compo-
nents contain or emit chemicals knownto State of Californiato cause cancer and

birth defects or other reproductiveharm.

DANGER: This machinewas built to be operated according to the rules for safe operation in this

manual. As with any type of power equipment, carelessness or error on the part of the operator can
result in serious injury.This machine is capable of amputating hands and feet and throwing objects.

Failureto observe the followingsafety instructions could result in serious injury or death.

Training
1. Read,understand,andfollow all instructionson the machine

and in the manual(s)beforeattemptingto assembleand
operate.Keepthis manual ina safeplaceforfuture and
regularreferenceand for orderingreplacementparts.

2. Befamiliar withall controlsand their properoperation.Know
howto stopthe machine.

3. Neverallowchildrenunder14yearsold to operatethis
machine.Children14yearsold and overshouldreadand
understandthe operationinstructionsand safetyrules in

this manualandshould be trainedand supervisedby a
parent.

4. Neverallowadultsto operatethis machinewithoutproper
instruction.

5. Keepbystanders,helpers,petsandchildrenat least75 feet
fromthe machinewhile it is in operation.Stop machineif
anyoneentersthe area.

Preparation
1. Thoroughlyinspectthe areawhere theequipmentis to be

used.Removeall stones,sticks,wire, and otherforeign
objects whichcouldbe trippedover andcausepersonal
injury.

2 Wearsturdy, rough-soledworkshoesand closefitting
slacksand shirt. Loosefittingclothesor jewelrycan be
caught in movableparts.Neveroperatethis machinein bare
feet or sandals.

3. Disengageclutchleversand shift (if provided)intoneutral

("N") beforestartingthe engine.

4. Neverleavethis machineunattendedwiththe engine
running.

5. Neverattemptto makeanyadjustmentswhile engineis
running,exceptwherespecificallyrecommendedinthe
operator'smanual.

6. Toavoid personalinjury orpropertydamageuseextreme
care in handlinggasoline.Gasolineis extremelyflammable
and thevaporsare explosive.Seriouspersonalinjurycan
occur whengasolineis spilled onyourselforyour clothes
which can ignite.Washyourskin andchangeclothes
immediately.

7. Useonly anapprovedgasolinecontainer.

8. Extinguishall cigarettes,cigars,pipesand othersourcesof
ignition.

9. Neverfuel machineindoors.

10.Neverremovegascapor addfuel whiletheengine is hot or
running.

11.Allowengine to cool at leasttwo minutesbefore refueling
12.Neveroverfill fuel tank. Fill tankto nomorethan Y2inch

belowbottomof filler neck to providespacefor fuel
expansion.

13. Replacegasolinecapandtightensecurely.

14. Ifgasoline is spilled,wipeit off the engineand
equipment.Movemachineto anotherarea.Wait5
minutesbeforestartingthe engine.

15. Neverstorethe machineor fuel containerinsidenearan

open flame,spark or pilotlight (e.g. furnace,wateror
space heater,clothesdryer,etc.).

16. Allowmachineto cool 5 minutesbeforestoring.

Operation
1. Do notput handsor feetnear rotatingparts.Contactwith

the rotatingparts canamputatehands andfeet.

2. Do notoperatemachinewhileunderthe influenceof alcohol
or drugs.

3. Neveroperatethis machinewithoutgood visibility or light.
Alwaysbesureof yourfootingand keepafirm hold on the
handles.

4. Keep bystanders,helpers,pets,and childrenat least75 feet
fromthe machinewhile it is inoperation.Stopthe machineif
anyoneentersthe area.

5. Be carefulwhentillingin hardground.Thetines maycatch
in the groundand propelthe tiller forward. Ifthis occurs, let
goof the handlebars anddo notrestrainthe machine.

6. Exerciseextremecaution whenoperatingonor crossing
gravelsurfaces.Stayalert for hiddenhazardsor traffic.

7. Neveroperatethe machineat hightransport speedsonhard
or slipperysurfaces.

8. Exercisecautionto avoidslippingorfalling.
9. Lookdownand behindand usecare whenin reverseor

pullingmachinetowardsyou.

10.Start the engineaccordingto the instructionsfound in this
manualandkeepfeet well awayfromthetinesat all times.

11.After strikinga foreignobject, stoptheengine,disconnect
the sparkplugwire and groundagainstthe engine
Thoroughlyinspectthe machinefor anydamage.Repairthe
damagebeforestarting andoperating.

12.Disengageall clutch levers(if fitted)and stopenginebefore
you leavetheoperatingposition(behindthe handles).Wait
until thetinescome to a completestopbefore unclogging
thetines, makinganyadjustments,or inspections.

13.Neverrun anengine indoorsor ina poorly ventilatedarea.
Engineexhaustcontainscarbonmonoxide,an odorlessand
deadlygas.

14.Mufflerand enginebecomehotandcancausea burn.Do
not touch.

15.Use cautionwhentilling near fences,buildingsand
undergroundutilities. Rotatingtinescancause property
damageor personalinjury.
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16.Do notoverloadmachinecapacityby attemptingto till soil to
deep at toofast of a rate.

17. Ifthe machineshould start makinganunusualnoiseor
vibration,stopthe engine,disconnectthe spark plugwire
and groundit againstthe engine.Inspectthoroughlyfor
damage.Repairanydamagebeforestartingandoperating.

18.Keep all shields,guards,andsafetydevices in placeand
operatingproperly.

19.Neverpick upor carry machinewhiletheengine is running.

20.Use onlyattachmentsand accessoriesapprovedbythe
manufacturer.Failureto doso can resultin personalinjury.

21. Ifsituationsoccur whichare notcoveredinthis manual,use

care andgood judgment.Contactyour dealeror telephone
1-800-800-7310for assistanceandthe nameof your
nearestservicingdealer.

Maintenance & Storage
1. Nevertamperwith safetydevices.Check their proper

operationregularly.

2. Check boltsand screwsfor proper tightnessat frequent
intervalsto keepthe machineinsafe workingcondition.
Also, visually inspectmachinefor anydamage.

3. Beforecleaning, repairing,or inspecting,stopthe engine
and makecertainthe tinesand all movingparts have
stopped.Disconnectthe spark plugwire andground it
againstthe engineto preventunintendedstarting.

4. Do notchangethe enginegovernorsettings orover-speed
the engine.The governorcontrolsthe maximumsafe
operatingspeedof the engine.

5. Maintainor replacesafetyand instructionlabels,as
necessary.

6. Followthis manualfor safe loading,unloading,transporting,
and storageof this machine.

7. Neverstore themachineor fuel container insidewhere

there is anopen flame,spark orpilot light suchas a water
heater,furnace,clothesdryer,etc.

8. Alwaysreferto the operator'smanualfor properinstructions
on off-seasonstorage.

9. Ifthe fuel tank hasto bedrained,do this outdoors.

10.Observeproperdisposallawsand regulationsfor gas,oil,
etc. to protectthe environment.

Your Responsibility
1. Restrictthe useof this power machineto personswho read,

understand,andfollowthe warningsand instructionsinthis
manualand on the machine.

2. The safetylabelson thetiller are showninthe "Safety
Labels"section.Toensuresafeoperationof the tiller,follow
theinstructionsonall labelsclosely.
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PraCtices

WARNING

This symbol points

out importantsafety
instructions which, if
not followed, could

endangerthe personal
safety and/or property

of yourself and others.
Readand follow all

instructions in this man-

ual before attempting to
operate this machine.

Failureto complywith
these instructions

may result in personal
njury. When you see
this symbol, HEED ITS
WARNING!



Assembly

Assembly

NOTE: Stand behind

the tiller as if you were
going to operate it. Your
right hand corresponds

to the right side of the
tiller; your left hand

correspondsto the left
side of the tiller.

NOTE: This operator's
manualmay cover
various models of tillers.

The units illustratedmay

vary slightly from your
unit.

i iMPORTANT

i Th=sun=tis sh_pped
iwithout gasoline or oil
i in the engine. Fill up

i gasoline and oil as
i instructed in the accom-

panying engine manual
i BEFORE operatingyour
machine.

1. Removethe star handle knobs andcarriage
boltsfrom the lowerhandle, Figure 3-1.

',,..
Figure3-1: Removehardwarefrom lowerhandle.

2. Position the upper handle onto the lower
handle,Step A Figure 3-2. Align the holes
on lower handle with the holes on the upper
handle (choose the upper or lower holes
dependingon the desired handle height).

3. Insertcarriage bolts through the holes and se-
cure with star knobs, Step B Figure 3-2. Make
certain carriage bolts are seated securely into
one of the two positions provided.

4. Insert left end of tine clutch control into the
hole on the left side of the upper handle,
Figure 3-3.

\

\

\

Figure3-3: Installleft side ofthe tineclutchcontrol.

J

5. Insert the Z-fitting on the clutch cable into
the hole on the tine clutch control. Hook the

"Z" end into the opening from the inside to
the outside as shown in Figure3-4.

Figure3-4: Hookcable into tineclutchcontrol.

J
Figure3-2:Attachandsecureupperhandle.
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6. Squeezethetineclutchcontrolinward.
Insertrightendintotheholeontherightside
oftheupperhandle,Figure3-5.

f- _,,

Figure3-5: Installrightend of tineclutchcontrol.

7

NOTE: Stand behind

the tiller as if you were

going to operate it. Your
ight hand corresponds

to the right side of the

tiller; your left hand
corresponds to the left
side of the tiller.

NOTE: This operator's

manualmay cover
various models of tillers.

The units illustratedmay

vary slightlyfrom your
unit.



WARNING

The tine elutchcontrol

isa safetydeviee.Never

Gasolineisextrernely
flarnrnableand thevapors
are explosive. Neverfuel

i the machine indoorsor

while the engineishot
or running.Extinguish

ignition.

warninglabel on the unit.

Thisoperator'srnanual
maycovervariousrnodels
oftillers. Theunitsil-

lustratedrnayvary slightly
frornyourunit,

Tine
Clutch --_-
C0ntr01

Clutch Cable

Recoil
Starter

Depth Stake =====_

Tines _

Figure4-1:The majorparts of thetiller

_ follow all instructionsandpostedonWARNING:themachineRead'understand'andWarningSinthisand

manual before operating.

Tine Clutch Control
The clutchcontrolleverislocatedonthe upperhandle.
Squeezingthe leveragainstthe handleengagesthe tine
drive.Releasethe leverto stopthe finesfromturning.

Depth Stake
The depthstakeis locatedat the rearof thetiller.

Handle Knobs
The handleheightmaybe adjusted.Loosenthe knobs
and removethecarriageboltsto changethe position.
Reinstallandtightenthe hardwarewhen complete.

Front Wheel
The frontwheelcan be raisedandloweredfor transport
andstorage.Referto the WheelPositionsectionfor
instructions.

Engine Controls
NOTE:Referto enginemanualforadditionalinformation
and functionsof the enginecontrols.

Throttle Control (If Equipped)
The throttlecontrol leveris locatedonthe engine.It
controlsthe engine'sspeedandstopsthe engine.

• Usemaximumenginespeedwhentilling.

• Stopthe enginewhentranportingthe tiller.

Primer

The primer,locatedon theengine,is usedto pumpgas
intothecarburetorandaid instartingthe engine.Useit
to start a coldengine,butdo not useit to restarta warm
engineaftera shortshutdown.

Recoil Starter

The recoilstarteris locatedonthe engineandis usedto
manuallystartthe engine.
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Before Starting
Gas And Oil Fill-Up
Servicethe enginewithgasolineandoil as instructedin
the separateenginemanualpackedwithyourtiller.Read
instructionscarefully.

_ ARNING:Useextremecare when handling
gasoline. Gasolineis extremelyflammable

and the vaporsare explosive.Neverfuel machine
indoorsor while the engineis hot or running.

Starting Engine

_ ARNING:Be surenoone is standingin frontof the tiller while the engineis runningor
being started.

Referto the enginemanual for instructions.

1. Attachsparkplugwireto sparkplug. Makesurethe
metalcap onthe endof the sparkplug is fastened
securelyoverthe metaltip on the sparkplug.

2. Makesurethat the fine clutchcontrolisdisengaged.

3. Placethe throttlecontrol (if equipped)in the FAST
position.

4. Forfirst timestart-up,firmly pressengineprimerfive
(5) times.Forall futurestarts, pressthree(3) times.
Waitabouttwo secondsbetweeneach press.

5. Placelefthandongas tank.Grasprecoilstarterand
pull ropeout slowlyuntil enginereachesthe beginning
of itscompressioncycle(ropewillpull slightlyharder
at thispoint).

6. Pull ropewith a rapid,continuous,full armstroke.
Keepa firmgripon handle.Let roperewindslowly.Do
not let recoilstartersnapbackagainstengine.Repeat
untilenginestarts.

Stopping Engine
1. Movethrottlecontrollever(if equipped)to STOPor

OFFposition.Referto the enginemanualfor instruc-
tionson stoppingthe engine.

2. Disconnectsparkplugwire fromsparkplugand
groundagainsttheengine.

Using Your Tiller
Yourtilleris designedfor seed bedpreparation,cultivat-
ing,furrowing,andmulching.

Wheel Position

Thetiller isshippedwith the wheelsadjustedso that
the unit sitslevel.Beforetilling,the frontwheelmustbe

raised.Todothis,pu,thewheelbracketassemblydowntowardsthe groundand lift up, Figure4-2.The wheelwill

moveintotilling position.Fortransportingorstoringthe
tiller, reversethe stepsto lowerthe wheel, g

F _ Your Tiller
i......... i

Figure4-2:WheelAdjustment

Depth Stake
Thedepth stakeacts as a brakefor the tillerand controls
the depthand speedat whichthe machinewill operate,
Figure4-3.
f

Figure4-3:The DepthStake

Transporting and
Storing the Tiller
Totransportandstorethetiller, lowerthe frontwheel,
Figure4-2.

WARNING
Be ure no oneother

than the operator is
standing near the tiller
while starting engine
or operating the unit,
Never run engine

indoors or inenclosed,
poorly ventilated

line exhaust
3

monoxide; an odorless
anddeadlygas:
hands, feetl hair and
loose clothing away
from any moving parts
on engine and

Refer to the engine
manual for detailed

engine

i _ _iii__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ i_iI
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Controll=ng Speed and cultivating
/A __ ...... Forcultivating,a twoto threeinchdepth isdesirable.With

//J Tilling Depth the outertines installed,the workingwidthof the machine

Whentilling,[eaveapproximatelyeight inchesof is 22 or24inches.
untilledsoilbetweenthefirst andsecondtilling paths, Forcultivation,thefine widthcan bereducedto 13inches

WARNING
i _i_i i_ii iiii_ii_ii_i _ _i_

Besurenooneother
thantheoperatoris
standing near the tiller

while startingengine
or operatingtheu nit,

Never run
indoorsor in enclosed,

poorly venti!ated

areas. Engineexhaust
contains carbon
monoxide;anodorless
and deadly gas:Keep

hands; feet; hair and
 oosec oth ngaway
from any moving parts

on engine and tiller.

Refer to the engine
manual for detailed

instructions pertaining
to the engine controls:

thenmakethe third pathbetweenthe first andsecond,
Figure4-4. Insomesoils,the desireddepthisobtained
the firsttimeoverthe garden.Inother soils,thedesired
depthisobtainedby goingoverthegardentwoor three
times.Passesshouldbe madeacrossthe lengthand
widthof thegardenalternately.Rockswhichareturned
upshouldbe removedfromthe gardenarea.

f

_ J

Figure4-4:Recommendedtillerpaths.

Handle Pressure
Furthercontrolof tillingdepthandtravelspeedcan be
obtainedby variationof pressureonthe handles.

A downwardpressureon the handleswill reducethe
workingdepthand increasethe forwardspeed.An
upwardpressureon the handleswill increasethe
workingdepthandreducethe forwardspeed.

Thetypeof soilandworkingconditionswill determine
the actualsettingof the depthstakeandthe handle
pressurerequired.

by removingthe outertines, referto the AdjustmentSec-
tion.Whenlayingout plant rows,be sureto allowenough
widthto permitcultivationbetweenthe rows.Ingrowing
cornor similarcrops,check-rowplantingwill permitcross
cultivationandpracticallyeliminatehandhoeing,Figure
4-5.

Figure4-5:Allowenoughareabetweenrows.

Thetiller has manyusesotherthan tillingandcultivating
a garden.Oneof theseis the preparationof lawnareafor
seeding.The tillerwill preparea deepseedbedwhichwill
befree of harduntilledspots,allowinga betterstandof
grassto grow.The tiller is veryusefulfor looseninghard
soil forexcavationwitha shovel;1/otedioushandworkwill
benecessary.Yourtiller maybeusedfor mixingcompost
in thepile or for mixingit with the soilinyourgarden.This
shouldbedoneafterthe soilhas beenbrokento the full
workingdepth.Thecompostshouldbeworkedin to a
depthof six to seveninches.Thismaybedoneby work-
ingthe lengthof the gardenandthenby makingseparate
passesacrossitswidth.The additionof decayedorganic
matterwillsubstantiallyincreasethe fertilityof your
garden.Forproperdecayingaction,fertilizershouldbe
appliedandworkedinwiththe mulchmaterials.Breaking
upleavesandstrawandmixingit withseveralinchesof
soil allowsproperaerationof the plantroot systemand
retardsthe growthof weeds.
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Use this page to take notes.

Your Til

Besurenooneother
than the operator is
standing near the tiller
while starting engine

or operating the unit:
Never run engine
indoorsOr inenclosed
poorlyventilated
areas. Engine exhaust
contains carbon
monoxide, an odorless

and deadly gas. Keep

hands, feet, hair and
looseclothing away
from any moving parts
on engine and tiller'
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i NOTE:Thisoperator's
manualmaycovervari-

i ousmodes oftillers.
, Theunitsillustrated
i mayvaryslightlyfrom
yourunit.

NOTE:Standbehind
thetillerasifyouwere

i goingtooperateit.
i Yourrighthandcor-
i respondstotheright

sideofthetiller;your
lefthandcorresponds
totheleftsideofthe
tiller.

Making Adjustments

Warning: Disconnect the spark

plug wire and ground it against
the engine before performing

any adjustments.

Engine Adjustment

Refer to the engine manual for engine adjust-
ment instructions.

Tine Width Adjustment

The tilling width of the unit is22 inches.Tilling
width can increaseto 24 inches by removing

the clevis and cotter pins, sliding each outer
tine out one inch, and securing in this position
with the pins. Forcultivation, reduce the tine

width to 13inches by removingthe outer tines
completely, Figure 5-1.

f

,€ 24-inch

J

Figure5-1:Tinewidthadjustment.
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__lh ARNING:Alwaysstop engine, discon-
nect sparkplug, and groundagainst
engine before cleaning, lubricating or
performingany maintenance on your
machine.

Engine
Referto the separateenginemanualfor enginemainte-
nanceinstructions.

• Maintainengineoilas instructedin theseparate
enginemanualpackedwithyourunit.Readandfollow
instructionscarefully.

• Serviceair cleanereveryten hoursundernormal
conditions.Cleaneveryhourunderextremelydusty
conditions.Poorengineperformanceandflooding
usually indicatesthat the air cleanershouldbe
serviced.Toservicethe aircleaner,referto the
separateenginemanualpackedwithyourunit.

(_ IMPORTANT:Neverrun your enginewithoutair cleanercompletelyassembled.

• The sparkplugshouldbecleanedandthegap reset
every25hoursof engineoperation.Sparkplug
replacementis recommendedat the startof eachtiller
season;checkenginemanualfor correctplugtype
andgap specification.

• Cleanthe engineregularlywitha clothor brush.
Keepthecoolingsystem(blowerhousingarea)clean
to permitproperaircirculationwhich is essentialto
engineperformanceand life.Becertainto removeall
dirt andcombustibledebrisfrommufflerarea.

Lubrication
Transmission

The transmissionis pre-lubricatedandsealedat the
factory.It requiresnomaintenance.Seeanauthorized
servicedealerfor any serviceissues.
Tine Shafts
Removetine assembliesand lubricatethe tine shaftsat
leastoncea season.

Wheel Shaft

Removewheelassemblyandlubricatethe axleshaft at
leastoncea season.

Cleaning Tine Area
Cleanthe undersideof the fineshieldaftereach use.
The dirt washesoff thetineseasierif rinsedoff im-
mediatelyinsteadof after it dries.Alwaystoweldry the
tiller afterwardsandapplya lightcoatof oil or siliconeto
preventrustingorwaterdamage.

(_ IMPORTANT:Neveruse a pressurewasherto clean the tiller. Watercan penetratetight
areas of the tiller causing serious damage.

Replacing the Belt
Yourtillerhas beenengineeredwitha belt madeof
specialmaterialfor longerlifeand betterperformance.
Replacewitha factory-approvedOEMbelt.Seethe
retailerfromwhichyoupurchasedyourtiller,an autho-
rizedMTDServiceDealer,orcall 1-800-800-7310for
informationregardingprice andavailability.

1. Removethe beltcoverandengineby removingthe six
screwsandlocknutsholdingtheengineandcoverto
the shield,Figure6-1.

f -,

\
\

Figure 6-1' Remove engine and cover to access the belt.

2. Loosenthe locknut showninStepA Figure6-2.

3. Unloopthe belt fromthepulleys,StepB Figure6-2.

4. Reassemblethe newbelt andtightenthe locknut.

5. Reattachbeltcoverandengineusingthe hardware
removedearlier.

Figure6-2:Loosenthenutto removethebelt.

Always stop engine,

disconnect spark
plug,and ground

against engine before
 erforminganytype

of maintenance on the

machine,

iMPORTANT: Never

use a pressurewasher

to clean your tiller.
Water can penetrate
tight areas of the tiller

causing serious damage
to the unit.

iMPORTANT: Never run

your engine without the

_tircleaner completely
assembled.
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Problem Cause Remedy

l Enginefa!s tOstart PlugWire !. connect wire
tank emptyo[sta efuel 2 !ankwithc!eanif!esh gaso

3, Thrott!e€ontro!!evernot incorrect & Movethrottle !everto start positon_
startingPosit!on(i! equipped)1 41 Moveleverto ONposition:

nu I_._iiuu,|il_ 4 Chokenot n ON post on 5 Cea fe ne
& B!°cked!Ue!!ineI 6: cleanl adjustgaplor rep!ace:

&Fau! ty spa!k p!ug 7_ wait a few rninutestOrestartlbut do

. 7. Engnefoodng. . notprme(fequpped)

!_!_i_i!iii_i:_iii___ __i_il_ii!i_ii_iiI_

For repairs beyond
the minor adjust.
merits listed here,
contact an authorized
service dealer.

Engineruns erratic 1. Sparkplugwire loose.

2. Unit runningon CHOKE.

3. Blockedfuel lineor stale fuel.

4. Ventplugged.

5. Wateror dirt in fuel system.

6. Dirtyair cleaner.

7. Carburetorout of adjustment.

1. Connectandtightenspark
plugwire.

2. Movechokeleverto OFE

3. Cleanfuel line;fill tankwithclean,
freshgasoline.

4. Clearvent.

5. Drainfuel tank. Refillwith
freshfuel.

6. Cleanfollowingenginemanual.

7. Referto enginemanual.

' I

Engine overheats !; Engineoi! !eve low 1; Ei!!crankcasewth propero

..... DirtYair filter. 2 Cleanair€leaner.

OW[esticted 3 Removi b owe[hoising and€ieani
. 4. Carburetornot adjustedproperly. .4. Referto enginemanual.

1. Foreignobject lodgedintines.

2. Tineclevispin(s) missing.

3. Beltwornand/or stretched.

4. Pulleyandidlernot incorrectadjust-
ment.

1. Stop tillercompletely,checkand
discardforeignobject.

2. Replacefineclevis pin(s).

3. Replacebelt.

4. Takeunit to authorizedservice

Tines do no engage
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Off-Season Storage
if the tillerwill not be usedfor aperiod longerthan30
days,the followingstepsshouldbetakento preparethe
tiller for storage.

Cleanthe exteriorof engineandthe entiretiller
thoroughly.Lubricatethe tiller as describedin the
lubricationinstructions.

We donot recommendthe useof pressurewashersto
cleanyour unit.Theymaycausedamageto spindles,
pulleys,bearings,or the engine.The use of pressure
washerswill resultin shortenedlifeand reduce
serviceability.

Referto the enginemanualfor correctenginestorage
instructions.

Wipetineswithoiled ragto preventrust.

Storetiller in aclean,dry area.Do not storenext to
corrosivematerials,suchas fertilizer.

When storingany typeof powerequipmentinan
unventilatedor metalstorageshed,care shouldbe
takento rustproofthe equipment.Usinga light oil
or silicone,coat the equipmentandespeciallyany
springs,bearings,andcables.

Off-Season

NOTE: When storing
anytype of power
equipment inan unven-

tilatedor metal storage
shed. care should be

taken to rustproofthe

equipment. Using a
light oil or silicone, coat

the equipmentand
especiallyany springs.

bearings, and cables.
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1 749-04282 UpperHandle

2 720-04072 StarHandleKnob

3 749-04281 LowerHandle

4 710-04398 FlangeScrew:5/16-18:7.5:GR5

5 754-04061 Belt

6 756-04163 idlerPulley

7 748-04125 ShoulderSpacer

8 786-04309 idlerBracket

9 712-04065 FlangeLockNut: 3/8-16

10 710-0654A TTScrew: 3/8-16:1.00

11 786-04303 BeltCover

12 710-0514 HHCapScrew:3/8-16:1.00

13 732-0418 ExtensionSpring

14 738-04139 Stud:33 x 1.5:3/8-16

15 756-04217 FlywheelPulley

16 710-0591 HHCapScrew:3/8-24:1.00

17 710-3005 HHCapScrew:3/8-16:1.25

18 786-04256 TineShield61cm

19 711-0415 ClevisPin

20 642-0005 OuterTineAssemblyLH

21 642-0003 InnerTineAssemblyLH

22 714-0149B internalCotterPin

23 738-04172 ShoulderScrew:.31x2:1/4-20

24 786-04299 FrontWheelBracket

25 711-04511 Axle Shaft

26 750-04578 Spacer

27 734-04063 Wheel7xl.5 Star-Diam

28 726-0299 PushCap

29 732-0384 ExtensionSpring

30 712-04064 FlangeLockNut: 1/4-20

31 710-0809 TTScrew: 1/4-20:1.25

32 GW-9727 PipePlug:3/8 NPT

33 642-0002 InnerTineAssemblyRH

34 642-0004 OuterTineAssemblyRH

35 618-04276A CaseAssembly

36 721-04157 Gasket

37 686-04072 DepthStakeAssembly

38 710-1007 TTScrew: 3/8-16:1.50

39 712-04063 FlangeLockNut:5/16-18

40 710-1174 CarriageBolt

41 731-05385 ClutchCableFitting

42 746-04247 ClutchCable

43 710-0599 TTScrew: 1/4-20:.50

44 786-04307 CableMountBracket

45 747-04508 ClutchBail

17

Parts Li

Toorder

replacement parts,

cab 1-800-800-7310

orvisit

www.mtdproducts.com

iMPORTANT

Fora properworking

machine, use Factory
Approved Parts.

V-BELTS are specially

designed to engage and
disengage safely. A
substitute (non OEM)

V-Belt can be dangerous
by not disengaging

;ompletely.
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MANUFACTURER'S LiMiTED WARRANTY FOR

The limitedwarrantyset forthbelowisgivenby MTDLLCwithrespect
to newmerchandisepurchasedandusedin the UnitedStates,its
possessionsandterritories.
"MTD"warrantsthisproductagainstdefectsinmaterialandworkman-
shipfor a periodof two (2)yearscommencingonthe date of original
purchaseandwill,at itsoption,repairor replace,freeof charge,any
part foundto bedefectiveinmaterialsorworkmanship.This limitedwar-
rantyshallonlyapply if thisproducthasbeenoperatedand maintained
inaccordancewith the Operator'sManualfurnishedwith the product,
andhas notbeensubjectto misuse,abuse,commercialuse,neglect,
accident,impropermaintenance,alteration,vandalism,theft, fire,water,
ordamagebecauseof otherperilor naturaldisaster.Damageresulting
fromthe installationor useof any part,accessoryor attachmentnot
approvedby MTDfor use with the product(s)coveredbythis manual
willvoid yourwarrantyas to any resultingdamage.
Normalwearpartsarewarrantedto befree fromdefects inmaterialand
workmanshipfor a periodof thirty (30)daysfromthe dateof purchase.
Normalwearparts include,butare notlimitedto itemssuchas: batter-
ies,belts,blades,bladeadapters,grassbags,riderdeckwheels,seats,
snowthrowerskidshoes,shaveplates,augerspiralrubberandtires.
HOW TO OBTAIN SERVICE: Warranty service is available,WITH
PROOFOF PURCHASE, through your local authorized service
dealer. To locate the dealer in your area, check your Yellow Pages,
or contact MTD LLC at RO. Box 361131,Cleveland, Ohio 44136-
0019, or call 1-800-800-7310or 1-330-220-4683 or log on to our
Web site at www.mtdproducts.com.
This limitedwarrantydoesnot providecoverageinthe followingcases:
a. Theengineor componentparts thereof.Theseitemsmaycarrya

separatemanufacturer'swarranty.Referto applicablemanufacturer's
warrantyfor termsandconditions.

b. Logsplitterpumps,valves,andcylindershavea separateoneyear
warranty.

c. Routinemaintenanceitemssuchas lubricants,filters,blade
sharpening,tune-ups,brakeadjustments,clutchadjustments,deck
adjustments,andnormaldeteriorationof the exteriorfinishdueto
useor exposure.

d. Servicecompletedby someoneotherthananauthorizedservice
dealer.

e. MTDdoesnot extendanywarrantyfor productssoldor exported
outsideof the UnitedStates,its possessionsandterritories,except
thosesoldthroughMTD'sauthorizedchannelsof exportdistribution.

f. Replacementparts thatarenotgenuineMTDparts.

g. Transportationchargesandservicecalls.

No impliedwarranty,includingany impliedwarranty of mer-
chantabilityof fitness for a particular purpose,applies after the
applicable periodof express written warranty above as to the
partsas identified.No otherexpresswarranty, whetherwrittenor
oral, except as mentioned above,givenby any personor entity,
includinga dealeror retailer, with respect to any product,shall
bindMTD.Duringthe periodof the warranty,the exclusiveremedy
is repairor replacementof the productas set forth above.
Theprovisionsas set forth in this warrantyprovidethe soleand
exclusiveremedy arising from the sale.MTDshallnot be liable
for incidentalor consequentiallossor damage including,without
limitation, expensesincurredfor substituteor replacementlawn
careservicesor for rentalexpensesto temporarily replacea
warranted product.
Somestatesdo notallowthe exclusionor limitationof incidentalor
consequentialdamages,or limitationsonhowlongan impliedwarranty
lasts,sothe aboveexclusionsor limitationsmaynot applyto you.
In noeventshallrecoveryof any kindbegreaterthanthe amountof the
purchasepriceof the productsold.Alterationof safety features of
the productshallvoid this warranty. Youassumethe riskandliability
for loss,damage,or injuryto you andyourpropertyand/orto othersand
theirpropertyarisingout of the misuseor inabilityto usethe product.
This limitedwarrantyshallnot extendto anyoneotherthan theoriginal
purchaseror to the personfor whomitwas purchasedas a gift.
HOWSTATELAWRELATESTOTHIS WARRANTY:This limited
warrantygivesyou specificlegal rights,and youmayalsohaveother
rightswhichvaryfromstateto state.
IMPORTANT:OwnermustpresentOriginalProofof Purchaseto obtain
warrantycoverage.

IViTD LLC, P.O. BOX 361131 CLEVELAND, OHiO 44136-0019; Phone: 1=800=800-7310, 1-330=220-4683


